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When Good Men
: Stick Together i

By Charles Fred Beeson

The story of the North Indiana |:

Co-operative Association is that of a

successful co-operative of poultry-

men, by poultrymen, for poultrymen.

Wer the record:

“4981— sales and custom work

$59,697.72
3932—Gross sales and custom work

$80,090.1
1933—Gross sales and custom work

$112,000.0
About five years ago the poultr =

around Mentone sought means

buying their feed and poultry

: pplies by the carload. To this end

iaey created the Northern Indiana

Improvement Association. They then

establishe formulas and carloads of

‘fee were ordered and so timed that |:
the arrived at Mentone on Satur-

,

days, enabling the member poultry-|

men. to purchase their feed on the}
3

same day they shipped their eggs to)

Mentone egg car.|

The success of this association encour |
+ Indiana Co-operative Association will be held at one thirt 5

Success gf this association encour-

|

&am

- the Harrison Township High Scho Building in Mentone,
figed

t group.in the idea that their
:

“pu would be better served if

|

the created co-operative ass&# toy ¢

.

for the year of 1934 will be given.

New York inthe

huild mill where any feed could be

yund where any form
S mixed, where the many -eecr needed could”be storeds”

All of che patrons of the:Northern

fndiana Improvement Ass¥i. were so-

licited. to buy stock in the Northern

Indiana. Co-operative Association,

which
farmer owned co-operative.

® trons supporied the movement an
Re he: new co-operative was organized
Ne der the Farm Marketing Act, and

“@apitaliz at $15,000--600 shares at

-&gt; $2.00 par value. This in November

Brass during the depth of the depres-

sion. About 150 shares were sold to

farmers and poultrymen who had

“sfaith in their ability to manage the
*

€o-operative skillfully to continue

“Ssutcessfull to earn profits, and en-

Yarge the scope of their usefulness.

The paid-up capital available was

$3,500. There were carpenters and

porers who were willing to take

seir pay im stock. Buy them and

le

The Mentone Co-Operative Plant, Showing the New Lumber and

Fencing Storage House to the Right.

the Coal Bunkers and Railroad Switch are in the Rear.
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NOTICE TO THE: STOCKH

Of The Northern Ind. Co- Ass&#

You are hereby notifi that the regular cam meet-

The Warehouse is at the Left,

ing of the stockholders and. members of.the Northern ;

o&#39;c P. M. on the twenty first, 21 day of Januar 1935 in

Indiana.

Reports of officers and the business of the association

Two directors shall be elected as provid by the by-
laws of the association to fill the vacancies made at this

time by the expiration of the terms of Director Nellans and

wast@, build and operate aj
|

Th pa |

Kesler.

to tho present. Y
Paygren of interest on stock wil be made at this time

Please make it a.point to b present at this meeting.
FOREST KESLER Secretary,

Northern Indi oe Ass’n.

the other members a mill was butt.
Modern machinery - mill: equip
ment was purthased to Randle the

equivalerit of ‘a carload of’feed a day

ihis was-fimanced. They adopted the

trade-name “Banner Mash.”
_

After the first year of operation
the volume of business and the in-

crease in’ the number of customers.

demanded-expansion of their services

and additional lines. handig
) shed was built, a ten- Seat and |m

an electiic hoist were bought and

concrete coal bunkers erected.

.

Still

further expansion in 1933 compelle
the purchas of a larger corn

cracker and corn sheller additions to

the warehouse and coal bunker and

the buildin of an entirely new

structuré, for the storage of lumber,

fencing, builders’ hardware paints,
ete. In thre yea of operation ‘an

origin in of $3,500 ha

=. a ot $33,000.0 °i the meantime a ™been paid

a tlew wor ata
.

——ee
Number 2

Jo the stock and in 19 ther was.
also .a patronage divided whic
amounted to 17.5% of the volum of.

erative. has acquired a newspape
which circulates in a radius of,

¢}

twenty miles. Bear in mind all:
‘| this has be done dari de--

pression
The

-

Northern.
(

Indians per
.|tive. Association sponsors an annu

egg Shaw. Eggs are important’‘to
‘ members. They are working

marketing plans for the sal

eggs which may result in

.| ment of wide interest to the

.itry. .A -new grading and
¢

‘| machine is being tested. Som ofth
|

members are working on plan for
‘ the co-operative packing and marke

ing of their eggs. There are already
two cars of high grade whit shell
Indiana eggs leaving Mento for
New York each week.. :

The mill’ employs six ‘men fulltim
:

‘ ban several others on part- The
-| Northern Indiana Co-

has: been recapitalize ‘at $50,
2,00 shares at $25.00 each.

Mollenhour-

The marriage of

eof

Miss Helen Mille
:

-| daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Emmet
+ Miller of Warsaw, and George Mo

F| of Mentone, took plac at
$ 1:30 p. m. Christmas day. at theho

—

of thé bridegroom&# sist and.
brother-in-law, Mr. and. Mrs. Virgil

Nelson of. South Bend.. ‘The nuptial
vows were read-by Rev. W.J. Dauner

of the Evangelica church of South
©

Bend The bride was attired: ‘in-
transpare velvet and the acces
ies to-her costume were in blac .A-.

wedding dinner was served aft the -

ceremony. Mr. Mollenhour iengag
ed in the lumber business in

t



J. A. BONEWITZ
96 EXPIRES

Leg Fracture Is Fatal to Aged
Resident of Mentone.

John A. Bonewitz, 96, the oldest

resident of Mentone, expired Thurs-

day morning about 2 o’clock at the

county infimary. Death was pro-

bably due to a fall suffered about

two weeks ago at the infimary, which

caused a fractured leg.

Mr. Bonewitz, who was a Civil war

veteran, had resided in Mentone for

the past 24 years and had been taken

to the infirmary about two weeks ago

He formerly resided at North Man-

chester. He was employed at various

times in his life at farming, with the

interurban and railroad company,

and hed been employed by the city

of Mentone. Mr. Bonewitz was very

well known in this vicinity. His wife

formerly Lydia A. Newman, and one

daughter had precede him in death.

One Lawrence Bonewitz, of

Wild Rose, N. D. is amoung the sur-

viving relatives.

The body was taken to the George

Bender funeral home in North Man-

chester.

PS IOTA XI

Mrs. Pauline Riner and Mrs. Lena

Eaton were hostesses to the Psi lota

Xi Sorority at the home of the

home of the former on Friday even-

ing Dec. 28 Four tables of bridge

during the evening.

were won by Miss Margaret

son,

progresse
Prizes

Mentzer, Mrs. Joyce Bunner and Mrs.

Artella Teter. Lovely refreshments

were served at the close of the games

with appointments in keeping with

the holiday season

Members present were Misses Mil-

dred and Kathleen Anderson, Bernice

Frances Clark, Thais Greu-

Annabel, Rosalind and Marg-

Mentzer Kathryn Nelson, Mrs.

Helen Huffer, Mrs. Elizabeth Myers,

Ma Lucile Myers, Mrs. Artella

Teter and Mrs. Yoland Riner. Mrs.

Joyce Bunner of Fort Wayne was a

guest,

Bowen,

lach,

aret

WEDDING

Blue Heckeman

William Blue of Defiance, Ohio

of Mrs. Emma Cook and Miss

Lucille Heckeman of Fort Wayne

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

Heckeman were united in marriage

Dec, Lt at South Bend b Rev. Cox.

After
«

Christmas with the

grooms mother in Mentone the newly

weds returned to Defiance where

they will make their home at 209

Wayne Ave.

Mrs. Blue is a graduate of the

Mentone High School and has been

son

spendin

o
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employed at Woolworths Store in

Fort Wayne. Mr. Blue is 4 graduate

of Mentone High School and is em-

ploye at the Radio Factory in De-

fiance.

NOTICE

Anyone wanting shaved axe

handles see or calt H. B. Burden.

MENTONE NEW

Miss Elsie Loher visite Mrs. Lyde

Williamson and Dr. and Mrs. M. G.

Yocum -

tion with their sister and husband

with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Rush and family.

and Mrs. Robert Hoover and son took

Christmas dinner with Mrs Allie

Lyon and daughter, Betty.

Indiana Dental

polis spent Christmas vacation with

his mother Mrs. Cora VanGilder.

Baby Chick from our big egg and

big boned stock Tom Cockran founda

tion. Pullets start right in laying

good sized eggs, no pewees. 9c de-

livered to your brooder. Forrest

Kesler.

Wife in Pawn to Banker Refuses

to be Released. A Surprising True

Life Domestic Triangle Related in

The American Weekly, the Magazine

Distributed With NEXT SUNDAY’S

CHICAGO’ HERALD AND EXAM-

INER.

Friends of the former Esther

Jones whose father was an M. E.

pastor here will be grieved to hear

that her husband Charles Searles of

Fort Wayne was a victim of the

Lansing Besides his wife he

leaves to mourn two small daughters

Barbara Joan aged 6 and Blinda. 2

Mrs. Searles parents who now live in

Colorado are with her and expect to

be in Mentone soon to visit friends.

fire.

Europeans Growing [aller

A partial elimination of diseases af-

fecting young children has incrensed

the stature of Europeans an average

of two Inches, while It has added twe

and one-half to three inches to the

helght of men and

country,

Penguins Travel Extensively

=

Penguins may give the appearance of

staid stay-at-homes, but actually they

travel extensively—at least. the. Adelie

{ and Emperor penguins of the Aptare
tie do. Stones found in the stomachs

of these birds indicate migrations of

850 to 400 miles,

Miss Jessie and Fern Rush visited

|

in Warsaw during Christmas vaca-

Mentone, Indiana.

Th Norther India

Co- Associatio
THE FARMERS MILL

OF SERVICE AND QUALIT

Ruth Rush who is attending school e

in Kokomo spent Christmas vacation |

Donald VanGilder who is attending

School in Indiana-|

women in this

On with A New Year of Prosperity and

Happiness to all the Northern Indiana Co- §

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed and Mr.|p erative’s Customers and Friends.

Start The New Year right and make our

2

Mill, Feed, Coal, Lumber, Building Material

and Farm Equipmen department’ your

headquarters for all your Farm needs.

Quality, Service and low prices have al-

ways been the Aim of this Association to all

who have made their purchase here in the

past year and will continue to do so thru the
§

coming years.

ni
P

Watch all our Ads in this paper that they-may be-
service to you at all times.

°

The Association will again sponsor the Egg Show at

the Mentone Community Building to be given in Connectio 2

with the Farmer Institute.

._ —
You are invite to show Eggs Produced on your farm.

§

Make this Egg &qu your show by brinvin in your

Eggs either White or Brown. It willbe worth your time.

Cash Prizes will be given this year.

Are you one of them who will receive a cash Prize?

Qualifications to enter this Ezg Show will be given you

in the Next Issue of this Baper.
é

We are dependin on you Mr. & Mrs. Farme to make

this Egg Show one of most outstanding Features of the

Farmers-Institute this Year.

ANPP
P MERIT
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COMPTROLLER COMMEND
INSTITUTE O BANKIN

WASHINGTON, D C. The Amert

can lnstitule of Banking, said to be

the most successful project of its kind

in the tield of applied adult education

has peformed a valuable function in

training bank clerks for “sound pub
lic service us well as personal success,”

J F. T Oonnor, Comptroller of the

Curreacy of the United States, said

here tn a recent radio address The

institute is a section of the American

Bankers Assovtation

“While tniparting useful cnush
it has improved the morale of banking

personnel and has stimuated A us

members au tnielligent interest in na

Uonal and international monetary
problems, Mr O&#39;Conno said ‘its

courses cover a wide field in bank fig

Among the subjects, one nds Bank

Organization and Operation, Commer

cial Law, Negotiable Instruments Law

and Economics, tn the Pre-Standard

Division, followed by such subjects as

Money and Banking. Credit Mauage
ment, Financial Statement Analysis
and Bank ‘‘anagement, in the Standard

Division.

_

“Each and every subject is one which

is necessary to a Knowledge of banking.
However, the institute does not stop

here, but encourages graduate study
{o Corporation Finance, Trust Service

Farm Credit Administration ana o.-+

penetrates every fibre and eliminates the possibility

necessary

strange to say, paint lasts

longer on California Redwood.

You Can Obtain “Sequoia Brand” Redwood Lumber trom the

Norther Indian Co-O Associati Mento Indian
SERRE9540056079ar007020
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REDWOOD

Artificial treatment to prolong the life is not

with Redwood, because Redwood is en-

dowed by Nature with a natural preservative that

to preserve this

S ONSONS
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too

iess forecasting. Again it emphasizes
in special courses the importance of

the less technical but highly beneticial

study of Constructive Customer Rela-

ons, Banking Fundamentals and Pub

lic Speaking. No comment is necessary
on these courses: their value is at

once apparent.”

BOOKLE O FAR CREDI

A booklet has been published vy the

Agricultural Commission, American

Bankers Association, on “Factors Af:

fecting Farm Credit.” for the purpose
of furthering op & Dational scale the

taking of farm inventories aud the

making of credit statements as spon
sored by thrvet “ston in cooperation

the state colleges of agriculinn:
‘nd the U S Gepartinedt of Agrienl

gur The goal ts better retationships
between farmers and their banks.

The booklet is devoted to the types
of loans generally required by farmers,
the need for farm credit, now it can

be obtained, when it is safe to borrow.

what principles to follow to establish

credit in advance of needs, and now

doth the lender and borrower are inter

ested in sound, productive farm credit.

Camcaile Lawns Popular
Camomile lawns were pepular in the

Sixteenth, Seventeenth and@-
centuries because they remained a

vivid green even in the hottest weather.

Bt esceetiesetcentSeas

For Better F‘&#39;ar Structures

Farm Uses for Redwood .

NATURALLY DURABLE CALIFORNIA
* REDWOOD needs no chemical treatment to as-

sure long life’in service. It may be cut, framed

or bored without lessenin its resistance to de-
cay.

Make your First Cost Last by using lasting
REDWOOD for exterior and interior finish in

your Farm House Barns, Milk Houses Garage
Implement Shed Poultry Houses, Brooders, Hog

Houses, Cribs and Granaries, Hay and Shelter
Sheds and for all Outhouses Farm Building
Equipment and Barn Yard Accessories,

“Use Redwood—It Lasts”

“Se Brand” Redwoo is Manufactured b th Mills of the

Redwoo Sale Compa Sa Francisc Calif.
F. W. Daily, Elkhart, Ind Sales Agent Northern Indiana

Dry Ice Actor’s Accessor
Motion pictures of winter scenes may

be made realistic by a device that
makes the actors’ breath visible, just

as it would be at low temperature.
The device resembles false&#39;te It
enables the actors to kee dry ice in
their mouths without harmful results,
The warm breath causes the dry ice to

give off vapor not unlike that. pro
duced by persons breathing in cold
weather. The device does not inter-

fere with speech.—Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

Records Whitewashed
Whea John Vacko, headman of

Lhots, Czechoslovakia, returned home
he found that the walls of his room

had been whitewashed by his wife, .so

he beat her, John told the judge the
local council meets in the room and to

save paper he had written the minutes
of the meetings on the walls. His
wife&# act caused the council the loss
of an entire year& records, Vacko was

given a week&# suspended sentence for
wife-beating.

A Large Order

“Now,” said the college man to his
dad at the football game, “you&# see

more excitement for two dollars than

you ever saw before.”
“I don&# know,” replied the old gent,

“that&# what I paid for my marriage
license.&quot;— Cit Star.

PLAYS FOR HIS BROTHER IN

OTHER HEMISPHERE

A radio telephone connection half

way around the world enabled W.

Pritchard, the town clerk of Mer-

thyr Tydfil, in Wales, to sing a hymn
the other day to the piano accom-

paniment arranged by his brother,
Thomas, who was located in Graf-

ton, New South Wales. While
Thomas Pritchard played the piano

at his home in Grafton, his brother
heard the accompaniment over the

telephone in Wales.

Three Judzes uf Hades

According to Greek mythology the
Three Judges of Hades were as fok
lows: Minos, who inspected those am

riving and determined thelr place of
abode; Rhudamantus, who presided
over Tartarus, the abode cf the wick-

ed, and Aeacus, wh presided over

Elysium, the abode of ‘the blessed,

Each Hair Tiny Tube
Each hair is really a tiny tube coy:

evered with infinitesimal scales. Some

hair contains more coloring matter; in

other cases, the scales are harder or

more numerous. All these factors play
their part in settling the hair problem
-=to curl or not to curl.

Indian Towns in 1775

Historians say Cherokee Indians had

1 populou towns as early as i776.



Acts Like Nude.Lunatic
to Kee an Engagemen

Budapest—In Nagykanizsa, a sub-

urb of Budapest, lives /a man whose

sense of social obligatf caused him

to disregard the proprieties and resort

to extreme, not to say illegal, means

to keep his appointments.
Nagykanizsa experienced some very

hot weather recently and one of its

residents—the man in question—sat at

home sweltering and thinking to him-

self of the delights of a cooling dip in

the water. Resistance, none too strong

to begin with, finally gave way and he

repaired to a little stream on the bor-

der of the town and reveled In a

long, delightful swim.

Remembering finally that he had an

engagement at home, he came out of

the water at dusk to find that his cloth-

ing had been stolen. There was no-

body he could send for help and the

engagement was, he considered, im-

perative.
That was why residents of Nagy-

kanizsa were startled by weird cries

and the sight of a naked man crawl-

ing in the fields beside the road. Of

course, thought the townspeople, a lu-

patic Is at large, so they called an

ambulance.

The “lunatic” was overpowered,

wrapped in a blanket and placed in

the ambulance. Then, in a perfectly

sane manner, he explained to the

physician that he simply had to get

home and the method he adopted was

the only one he could think of on the

spur of the moment. He was late for

his appointment.

Rackete Sells Cinders

as Topsoil for Gardens
Washington.—The wife of a Wash-

ington attorney. being an enthusiastic

gardener, recently was victimized by a

salesman “working bis way through

college.”
A young man, presentable in appear:

ance, arrived on the woman&#3 doorstep

with a handful of rich loam, Pointing

to a truck out front loaded with sacks,

he claimed he was securing funds for

his college course by selling topsoil

to gardeners ‘The lawyer&# wife pur.

chased four sack
She was quite dismayed. however

when preparing later to tix up her gar

dens with the “excellent flower food.”

to find the sacks contained nothing but

an assortment of common, everyday

cinders.

Card Mailed 22 Years

Ag Finally Arrives

Wabash, Ind.— Ray Howard received

a postal card from a friend in Kansas

City that was 22 years in transit. ft

said the friend had arrived io Kansas

City that day and was leaving soon

He mailed it August 16 12, On Sep

tember 2A, 1984. it was mailed vut of

Kalamazeo to Wabash: The original

address was Wabash. Where the post

card bas been for 22 years Is a mys

tery. which postal authorities are up

able to explain.
————_——
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W Specialize in Watch & Jewelry Repairing
DIAMOND MOUNTING AND STONE SETTING

Al work done in our own shop. Bring your Diamond Jewelry in for

inspection. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

F. G. FITCH, Jewelry and Optical Store
Sendosfont fetes eooedafealententonfenfonfoeoctoetoefeetonlonbonteedesdeodefosl

SMART AS TOMORROW

The New Airglide Dodge

The best low priced car

PLYMOUTH

Dependabl Used Cars

Harry Oram & Son,
Phone 44 Warsaw

.
WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.

Family Washing Headquarters

Launderers And Dry Cleaners

211 South Buffalo Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
PHONE 3

THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. NEWS

Published Semi-Monthly by

Northern Indiana Co-Operative
Association.

FRANCES RUSH, Secretary

MENTONE NEWS

Mr. Peter Grubbs who

quite il] is improving.

has been

Mrs. Lydia Rynearson spent Christ

mas day in Leesburg, with her sister

Mrs. L. A. Blue, of Denver, is vit-

iting Mentone friends for a few

weeks.

Mrs. Ronald Goshert, of North

Manchester spent Thursday in Men-

tone with friends.

Elery Max, little son of Mr.

Mrs. Arlo Friesner has been on the

sick list the past week.

Mrs. Rose Morrison spent Christ-

mas in Pierceton with her daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Delano.

James Mentzer, of Chicago, spent

Christmas with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. M. O. Mentzer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Borton entertain

ed on Christmas day Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Teel of Wabash, Mrs. Her-

man Brechtschneider ofCanton, Ohio,

and Lyman Borton, of South Bend.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.

and |

Avis and Darrell Underhill of nea
;

Unoin City, are visiting friends in

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johns and Mr

Dale Kelley spent last week in Gulf-

port, Mississippi.

Miss Bernice Bowen, a former

teacher in the Mentone School spent
the wee end wit Mi Thais Greu-

lach.

Kathryne Nelson, of Madison, Wis.,

spent her Christmas vacation with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Nel-

son.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Mentzer and

family, Mr. and Mrs. S. Mentzer

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs, C.

B. Cole for Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Clyde Taylor, of Bourbon,
|

and Mr. and Mrs. Vause Polen of

Winnemac, were the guests.of Mr.
3

and Mrs. F. R. Burns, for Christmas

dinner.

Miss Phylis Lemler, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler, spent a

few days last week with her ‘grand-

parents near Fort Wayne, Mr.

Mrs. S. M. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rush and daugh

ters, Jessie and Fern, and Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Plew, of Warsaw, were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Levi

Eaton for Christmas dinner

Miss Mildred Anderson, of Toma,

Wisconsin, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ander-

son and son, Dennis, and Miss Kath-

leen Anderson, of Delaware,

spent their Christmas vacation with

their parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. D.

Anderson.

How Army Is Made Up
The military definition of an army

does not relate directly to the number

of men. To constitute an army, an ag

gregation of troops must inclide each

necessary ,.branch—infantry, cavalry
artillery, commissa medical units

and their accessories. An army may

be comparatively small or, very large
in numbers,

Gopher Snake Chokes Dog

Sonora, Calif.—A large watch dog

encountered more than he could handle

when he snapped at a three-foot gopher

snake. The reptile wound itself around

|

¢

the dog’s neck, choking the animal un-

conscious. It was some time before

the dog could be revived.

The mil buys wheat, oats, corn.

and

|

;

Ohio, |°

Sweet Corn, 2 for

BURCO FLOUR

t Little Elf Peanut Butter, quart size

.

.

ay

b

.

‘CLARK’S SPE
SUG 10 Pounds:
SODA CRACKERS, 2 Pounds -___--__------______------

1
QUICK NAPTHA SOAP, 5 Bars __----_-_-----_-+----- 9e

OLD HICKORY SMOKED SALT _-__---_--___--------
79¢

ELKHART BOLOGNA, Pound
-.----------------------

9c

ROSEMARY PORK & BEAN ------------------------
5e

TURKISH TOWELS, 9c

FINE. FAST COLOR PRINTS, Yard
-------—_---------

19¢

BOYS’ FLANNEL PAJAMAS, -------__----------__- 69e

RUBBER: FOOTWEAR AT REDUCED PRICES .
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Furnitur an Floo Coverin
Complete line of New Bed Room, Dining Room and

Living Room Furniture.‘ Occasional and Lounge Chairs.

NEW FLOOR LAMPS
Try our Spring Filled Mattresses. See our New Modern

+

BED ROOM SUITS—VERY LATEST.

PRICES AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

le

.

te

b

RUGS AND LINOLEUM

I. F. SNYDE Furnitur Stor
Telephone No. 48.

eben nteeteted

esFrid an Saturd

eeSoefeedecdondeete

Mentone, Indiana.

SPECIALS
No. 2 Can Pineapple, broken slices

Tasty Flake Crackers, poun for

SUGAR, 10 POUNDS FOR

Box Sna & one Giant Pencil

FRESH MEATS, FRUITS & VEGETABL

19¢

85c

27

17c

47c

47c
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Captain Alan Innes-Taylor in charge

tion shown aboard ship with
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Stamina of Byrd’ Huskies Is

Valuable Lesson to

Dog Owners

“Qo ahead, Little Americ: tuke It

way Let&# hear those huskies howl!

Up frem the bottom ef the world

comes the answering veice of the Byrd

Antarctic Expedition to the opeuing

accompaniment of lusts canine throats.

And millions of ears are tuned to radio

instruments us another Polar broad-

east gets under way.

The sound of these dogs Is a vivid

reminder of the vital part such ani-

mals play on se momentous an under-

taking as this two year venture upon

the frozen wastes uround the earth&#

southern axis, Men&# lives depend upon

the huskies as they work under ter-

ritic strain hauling the heavy sledges

leaded with food and other supplies

for the exploring parties that blaze

new trails into that unknown Diizzard

swept country with its devastating low

temperatures and challenging Ltopog-

raphy.
Fully aware of the hnportance of

the dos
teal Byrd took 10 of

these It tvs Expeditio His

voice is ofte rd in the broadcasts

praising the
s

na rnd tihting heart

of the deg t Ivreetiy in Charge

of the anin
* ptain Inves-Tayler

who also reports b tarty en their fine

condition, The dogs are Lolding up

well, he says, showing plenty of stay-

Ing power, New litters of puppies are

being born and raised most success: |

fully in that rigorous climate.
|

The food those dogs eat has been
|

a most influential factor in keeping

Oldest University in West

St. Louis university, founded in 1818.

fa the otter oniversity in the West,

Tears Kill Germs

Tears have been found an exceeding-

ly powerfn! destrover of bacteria.
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—Wikie oo ab Photo

of the dogs with the Byrd Expedi-

two of his favorite huskies.

them strong and vigerous under such

extreme circumstances. For, as every

dog owner knows, feeding is the Key to

success in guarding the health and

well being of man’s most faithful com-

panion, No matter how few or how

many dogs a person owns, full satisfac

tion in taking care of the animal is

possible only with proper and intelll-

gent feeding.

“It was this fact which guide the

Byrd Expedition in their selection of

a feed to take along for the huskies.”

says A, H. Leonard. well Known au-

thority on the care and feeding of dozs.

“4 complete all-in-one feed was finally

chosen which was known by experi-
ment and feeding tests through many

canine generations to contain every-

thing a dog needs for satisfying all re-

quirements for healthy growth, de-

pendabl reproduction and fully sus

tained body welght and condition in

the mature animal, This food, devel-

oped by a prominent dog food concern,

was known to have been successfully

fed as an exclusive ration over peri-

od of years to muy breeds of dogs,

with a minimum of care and maximum

o” safety, Its ke} alities, which

require no artificial s-

ve conditions,

and the convenience with which it

pours right) from the bsg without

waste were two other fetures that

made this ration the choice of the

Byrd Expedition.” Le onard says, “Ob+

viously a food which could stand up

so well and keep dogs tit and fine in

the ricors of the Antarctic region

should be more than sufficient for any

dog in the aver Amevican home or

kennel, It&# fo temite that the official

wed Expedition dog food is available

to al dog owners,

“More interesting Information about

the Byrd Expedition and the care of

the do can be obtained without obli-

zation.” says Leonard,
“b

Purina Mills, Educ: ial Division, St.

Louis, Mo. en asking for the latest

folder of news and views of the Byrd

Expedition.”
ai

Monkeys Have Tooth Trouble

Tooth troubles afflict monkeys and

apes as well as human beings, It is re

vealed by Johns Hopkins university. tt

was found that teeth lost through dis-

ease are More common among some

ape species than In seme hnman races

“hy writing to
,

tso tk £8 bbiadetatsdicle
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LET&# RAT
1

WINTER BROILERS
—

We&# use that Idle Brooder House

\

Let’s Buy the best at

Merkle’ Poultr Far

Barred Rocks

CLAYPOOL

Code Number 713

White Rocks

.

.

.

k

+

CROSS HEAD

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. ASS&#

’ SINGLE LOOP

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Compa

mceoteteectectesforber Sufetetetetee steele ee PEPE EPR

Loole L leoh Lo onio

Setuatecfedeefnfeefeteeteteabe
YEAST FOAM EGG MASH

Made by N. I. Co-Op. Ass&# will put our

Birds in fine condition to produce MORE

EGGS, HEAVIER
EVERY WAY.

EGGS, BETTER IN

Eggs produce on Animal-Poultry Yeast
x

Foam Mash Feeds are being
Foam Health Eggs. They

sold as Yeast

are a thicker,

heavier egg and go much farther in baking

than ordinary eggs.

These yeast feeds buil and maintain the

vitality of the birds which means better re-

sulis, better health all down the line.

them and be convinced.
Get Our New Booklet

“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
ae

Try

2,
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@

eels Setcesnieetonop eee tet

Ambulance Service.

OHNS

—

Phone 103

Funeral Home

Seen tundecdefetiecetenteelet gateted feet tetetelee SA

Lady Attendant.
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FURNITUR MEN
OFF TO MARKET

AT HUGE MART

for Store Here to Attend
hibition at Chicago and
See Latest Styles

When the home furnishings fash-
ions for 1935 make their debut at the
industry& great national market at
the American Furniture Mart, Chic-
ago, among those on hand for the
event will be a merchant from Men-
tone.

The big furniture show opens Jan.7
for two weeks. Yesterda J. F.
Snyde Furniture Store announced
that its buyer will be among the

&quot; or so Furniture men, from all
parts of the country, who will attend
the exhibition. Thos e making the
trip to Chicago will include: I. F.

Snyder.
“We find that the cost of being re

* presented at the national show is re-

paid to us b the better values we

are able to obtain by being present
at the opening.

Mr. I. F. Snyder said. Most manu-

facturers are planning to show at the
market

Unusuall attractive designs and ex-

cepiional values are anticipated this

pason, it was explained, because
ture men expect thousands of

to be wholly or partially re-

ed during 1935 as a result of
federal housing act and the at-

ention now being paid to housin
generally. Peopl will not be con-

tent with furniture ten or fifteen
years old, or older, in homes that
have been otherwise brought up to

is argued. The industry is
looking forward to its best season

since the ’2:s.

High-lights of the market displays,
according to word received by Mr.

a
1.F. Snyder from the Furniture Mart,
include:

A larger selection than ever of new

fabrics for modern upholstered furni
ture.

Lamps scientifically designed to

meet the requirements of the “Better
Light—Better Sight” campaign.

A general improvement of the
ardware used on furniture of all

f pes.

As the Furniture Mart is closed to
the public, consumers wili get their
first glimpse of the new styles when
the furniture appears on the floor of |
the LF

. Snyder Furniture Store.

a hypocrisy
“Hypocrisy often makes a great show

of happiness,” said Hi Ho, the sage of
Chinatown, “in the hope of luring gin-
cerity to sharing its discomforts.”

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.
e
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Bi Eagl Revealed
—_ as Bab Pig Thief

Danbury, N. H.—Arthur Hollen
beck’s baby pigs were being stolen.
and so he decided to sit up all
night and watch for the culprit.

He was astonished to see the
thief swoop out of the sky. It
was & giant American eagle, fol-
lowed by six eagiets. The eagle
stabbed a pig and flew away, with
the eaglets close behind.

SPAIN MOURNS SIX
BULLFIGHT DEATHS

Large Number of Matadors In-
jured Also Noted.

Madrid, Spain.—Six deaths directly
attributable to bulltights have made

the present \eason one ° most
tragic In years,

The recent passing of Ignacio San-
chez Mejias marked the most impor
tant bulltight leath since that of Jose
lito Gomez, one of the greatest mata-
dors of all time

The other victims of the bullring
were Candido Roig, a spectator who

was killed in Coruna by a tlying sword ;
Vablo Sanchez, an amateur, who was

gored by a bull in the Madrid ring;
Juanito Jiminez. twenty-one-year-old
bulltighter, who died of wounds re

ceived in a Valencia tight: Anselmo
Machado, bulltighter. victim of a gor-

ing received in the Castro ring; Joa-
quin Asuncion, amateur, killed in a vil-
lage square bulltight at Silla.

The list of matadors seriously in-
jured in the ring so far this season
is&# lengthy one. [t includes Nicanor
Villaita, Maravilla, Rosenber Lopez
Andres Meridas, Alfredo Corrochenm
Carnicerito of Mexico, enrique Torres,
Ricardo Torres of Mexico, and Vin-
cente Barrera. All except Lopez,

.
Mer-

ida, and’ Enrique Torres have recov.

ered completely.
Domingo Urtega, ace of the younger

fighters, was injured in an automobile
accident while en route from Coruna

to Madrid to attend the funeral ot a
bresher. Ortega&#3 cousin, Commander
Francisco Caballero, was killed in the
accident.

Sanchez Mejias. who substituted for
“Ortega at a Sullfight in Manzanares
because the ‘atter’s injuries prevented
his appearance. died of a coring re

ceived during the tight there.

Thirty amateurs were injured in the
village of Gor when they jumped into
the ring constructed in the village
square and attempted to perform
passes with a huge bull.

ee

ee

Father of Electricity
Queen Etizabeth&#3 physician, Gilbect,

made experiinents with magnetism and
electricity, and has been called the
father of modern electricity,

First to Locate New Star
The first astronomer to observe a

|

Dew sta~ so far as is known, was Hip
 parchus, of the Second century, B.C.
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Jo and Prosperi to You All

Forrest Kesler and Famil -

wiaciers of Alaska
Figures of the Alaska geological sur

vey indicate that glaciers of the terri-
tory when at their maximum spread
covered approximately 255,00 square
miles.

Lived in Himalayas
Discoveries reveal that man. lived

in and on the borders of the Himalaya
Mountains in the Stone age while

North America was still covered with
fee.

Oldest Theater
What Is said to be the oldest theater

was discovered on the Island of Crete.
Tt antedates by at least 1,500 years
the theater of Dionysius In Athens,

constricted In 340 B.C

When Lungs May Freeze
Old sourdenshs of Alaska and other

parts of the Northwest say that over.
exertion is lixble to cause the lungs

to freeze If ihe temperature is colder
than 40 de-rres helow zero,

Use for Reindeer Skin
The reindeer skin makes a fine type

of leather, suitubie for gloves, riding
breeches and pur: The hair is long

and can be used for the making of
mattresses.

Blindness Not Compensated
The popular belief that blindness ig

compensated for by increased acate-
ness of the other is not

by tests.

hala

OBITUARY

Mary Ann Jefferies daughter of
George and Sarah Engle was born in
Ohio Nov. 20 1857 and departed this
life Dec. 16 1934 at the age of 77

years 26 days at the old home place
near Mentone where she went to

house keeping. She was united in

marriage to Ruel Jefferies in 1878.
At the age of a young lady she was

converted and lived a good moral
life ever after as a mother and in her
relations to others. To this union

were born five children, one son

preseding her in death but only two
months, Piereé Jefferies at home,
Flossie Coplen and Maude Clark of

near Akron and Alice Borton of Men
tone.

i

.

She also leaves 11 grandchildre
and 8 great grandchildren and two

brothers, Jacob Engle of Beaver Dam
and David Engle of Dutchtown, one

sister Katherine Jefferies of Sevasta-
pol. :

The Lord said, “Come, your. work
is well done.”

A Billion
The United States and France call

1,000,000,00 a billion. In most other
countries that Is a milliard, while they

give the name billion to what we call
a trillion—

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.
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PROGRA AND

Farmer Institut and
EGG SHOW,

FRANKLIN AND HARRISON TOWNSHIPS,

We and Thurs. Jan. 23, and 24

Commu Buildi Mento Indian
PREMIUM LIST

GIRLS 10 TO 1 YEARS
Ist. 2nd 3rd.

|

Ist. 2nd 3rd. |

Best plate of candy
Best plate of cookies

____

Neatest made towel
_____

GIRLS 14 TO 18 YEARS
Best one egg cake

-
won eeeee--

75
Most attractive fruit salad... Mdse 1.50
Neatest hand made embroidery

:

Neatest made dress
___-___-_--.--. 15

FREE FOR ALL
Best loaf bread

_.------

8
Mdse 1.00

Best roll of butter
9-9-8

Mdse. $1.00
Best Angel cake

__-_-----
6

Mdse $1.00
Best chocolate cake

_

oe
Mdse $1.5

Best two crust berry pie
-..----_-__o

75
Best two cans; one each fruit and vegetable ___.75
Neatest home-made childs garment

under 6 yrs. old
_._---.---

eee
15

Neatest made sheet and pilliw case set Mdse $1.00
Best hand made rug

______________.__.
Mdse $1.0

Sweepstakes cake
_.------

Mdse. .75
Best individual Girl Scout exhibit

_.....  _
$1.0

Best Boy Scout exhibit
_____

_-----..
$1.00

BOYS 6 TO 18 YEARS

/

1st.
1 ears yelloweorn

____.
me ee,

AD
10 ears white corn

______.--_-_.--__ ee,
75

10 ears mixed corn
__.-_---

5
single ear any kind

__________

five ears popcorn

FREE FOR ALL
10 ears yellow corn

______

Best
Best
Best
Best
Post

Best
Best
Best
Best

10 ears mixed corm
__.._..______.

peck wheat
_.._-.----_____ .

Mdse $1.0

_---..-.
Mdse $1.0

.

10 ears white corn
_____.._-______.

Mdse $1.0
.

Mdse $1.00

50

00
50

50

00

50
50

50
-50

50

00

30

50

25

on

25
9x

97
ao

25

25

5

25

&lt;0

25

LO

25
|

25

Best Peck oats
________.----e 1 50 25

Best peck rye
_.-_---------- % 50 25

Best pec cloverseed
_---.---.. Mdse $1.0 .50 25:

1st 2nd
Best Squas

_____________-___ 50 cts Mdse .25 cts Mdse
Best Pumpkin

____-._-_._______
50 cts Mdse .25 cts Mdse

Best plate 5 home grown apples Mdse $1.0 .50 cts 25¢ Mdse
Best plate 5 home grown potatoes __Mdse .50 cts 25¢ Mdse

.

Entries for exhibiting may be from 9:30 a. m. to 4 p.
Wednesda January 23rd.

ie

Everything must be removed at the end of the after
noon program Jan. 24th. Children of school age may enter
articles in any class to which they are eligible without en-

try fee. Adults are not eligible to receive premiums unless
membership has been procured.

Exhibitors may enter only one article in each or any
class and same must be produced or made by exhibitor.

No admission charged.
Chairman, Samuel Norris
Vice Chairman, Oral Welch
Secretary, Frances Rush Plew
Treasurer, Dr. E. D. Anderson
Supt. Men’s Dept. Adam Bowen

Supt Womens Dept. Mrs. Fred Swick

The Northern Indiana Co-operative Association will
conduct its third annual egg show in connection: with the
Farmers Institute in Mentone.

This year the show will be divided. into more classes
than previously affording the boys and girls better oppor-
tunity to win. The young people are especiall invited and
urged to participate.

:

All eggs exhibited shall become the property of the
Farmers Institute as payment of institute dues. More than

a dozen cash prizes will be give to the winners. Look for
all details of the show in the next issue of this paper and in
the meantime tell your friends and neighbors.

Mentone eggs rank high on New York market. Let us

maintain or improve this standard.

5

e
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Surprise Shower

Miss Leona Leininger and Mrs. H.

V. Johns enteftained at a surprise
shower party at the latter’s home on

last Wednesday night, in honor of

Miss Winifred Swick, bride elect.

The main feature of the evening
was Bunco, Mrs. Lanna Nelson receiv

ing first prize and Mrs. Gladys Gates

consolation. Following a mock wedd

ing ceremony, the guest of honor re-

ceived many lovely gifts. Refresh-

ments were served to the following:
Oliver Tucker, Minnie Smalley,

Lenna_ Nelson, Chloe Williamson,

Gladys Gates, Leona Eber, Mabel Al-

exander, Doris and Virgiana Adam-

son, Eloise Kesler, Betty and Emma

Doran, Blond Kelley, Pauline and

Margaret Swick, Leona Leininger,
Mrs.

shonor. Miss Winifred Swick.

furn

following Order Eastern Star

27. Worthy
Worthy Patron,

Matron, Fro Tucker;

E. E. DeWitt; As-

sociate Matron, Ethel Nelans; As-

soci.te Patron, Maurice Dudley,

Secretary, Cora VanGilder, Treasurer

Lide Williamson, Conductress; Lois

Fens.e.maker; Associate Conductress,

Isabelle Johns; Chaplain, Bessie De-

Witt; Marshall, Edna Burns; Organ-

ist, Frances Clark; Adah, Eva Eher-

enman; Ruth, Helen Huffer; Esther
Annabel Mentzer; Martha, Zelma

Summe; Electa, Lydia Sanders; War-

den, Flossie Greulach; and Sentinel,

Ellen Stanford.

Miss Ruth Rush was given th ini-

® tiatory work on the same date.

WEDDING

Shipley--Baker
Dr. Walter Shipley, Warsaw den-

“tis, and Miss Rosemary Baker of

Warsaw, daughtef of Mr. and Mrs.

Elmore Baker of Mentone were

quietly unjted in marriage Saturday

January 12.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Erne Lewis of north

of Palestine are the parents of a

er girl, born Saturday January 5.

Fred Swick and the guest of | »

homet S. INSTALATIO
|

furm

®the
*, aicers for 1935 were installed Dec.

Th Northe Indiana

Co- New
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NOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
Of The Northern Ind. Co-operative Ass’n.

|

~\¥ou are hereby notified that the regular annual meet-
‘

ing of the stockholders and members of the Northern

Indiana Co- Association will be held at one thirty
o’clock P. M. on the twenty first, 21 da of January 1935 in

the Harrison Township High School Building in Mentone,
Indiana,

Reports of officers and the business of the association
for the year of 1934 will be given.

Two directors shall be elected as provided by the by-
laws of the association to fill the vacancies mad at this
time by the expiration of the terms of Director Nellans and

Kesler.

Payment of interest on stock will be mad at this time

to those present.
Please mak it a point to be: present at this meeting.

FOREST: KESLER, Secretary,
Northern Indiana Co-operative Ass&#

OBITUARY

Sarah Jane Cochran, the daughter

of Daniel and Elizabeth Whetstone

Emerick was born Sept 1861 in

Rolling Prairie, Indiana. Departed
this life Dec. 26 1934 at the home of

her son, Fred Cochran in Niles

Michigan.
On Nov. 8th, 1882 she was united in

marriage to George Calvin Widmeyer
To this union one daughter was born

who is Mrs. Ira E. Borton of Mentone

Indiana. He departed this life on

Nov. 28th, 1883.

On Sept. 25th, 1898 she was again

married to Grant Cochran of Burket,

inciana. To this union two sons

were born. He departed this life

Oct. 12th, 1900.

She is survived by one daughter,

one son, four grandchildren, seven

great grandchildren, one sister, Mrs.

Lovina Burkett of DeWitt Arkansas

and one brother David Emrich of

Burkett, Indiana. She was converted

when a young girl and kept the

christian faith.

The funeral was held at the Price

E. Kiger funeral home in Niles

and conducted by Rev. Keene. The

bedy was laid to rest in the Pales-

tine cemetary.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.

Girl Scout News

By Amos Skeeta

Qn the Saturday, evening preced
ing Christmas, we Scouts participated
in the program sponsored by the

Lion’ Club for the entertainment of

the children in this community. Our

husky voices rose lustily above the

biting wind in our efforts to sprea
good cheer with our carols. We

sang valiently on the carols but to

our surprise our voices rose even

higher on the popular “Santa Claus

is Coming to Town”. Santa Claus did

not forget the Scouts, though on this,

cold evening for he invited us up to

Dr. Yocum’s office where we sang

carols and received a reward in the

form of a very delectable treat.

We Scouts are very proud of our

leaders in their trim uniforms for

now since Santa&# arrival, not only

our leader but also our lieutenant

have uniforms. Miss Eileen Mollen-

hour expresse her thanks to the

troop for the token of their apprecia-
tion,

W are at present learning how to

dance our way throug life! What

jolly times we are having watching
each other go through the various

motions. Grab your pardner! Take

her by the arm! Then away we go

Published the 1st and 3rd Wednesday of Each Month by the Northern Indian Co-Operative Assn.

Number 23.

with a run a ho and a skip. Then

around we whirl and away we go

again. The folk dance we are work-

ing on at present isthe “Black Nag”.
Mrs. Mentzer plays the accompany-

ment for us, and in our great enthu-

‘sias over the intricate steps we be-

gan applauding the moment the

music stopped This was a goo joke
on us but never-the-less we weren&#

daunted because we remain as en-

thused as ever over these folk dances.

In fact we are so please with the

success of this first one that we are

going to learn more and get our

“Dancers” badge. Please let me tell

you some of the manners of the

dances we are goin to learn. They

are: Roughty Toughty”, Gathering
Peacods”, “Galopeed”, “Brighto
Camp,” and “Nancy’s Fancy”. Aren&#

those darlin names? They are from

the English Folk Dance Group.
Imagine our revered ancestors’ danc-

ing the “Roughty Toughty”! Would-

n’t you have loved to see them with

their long skirts and.the men with®

their their knee breeches and long

coat tails tripping through those

steps

Readi Club Meet

Mrs. Emma Clutter was a pleasing
hostess to the Mentone R C. at its

regular meeting Jan. 9. Twelve

members and three guests were pre-

sent. “My Favorite Heroine” was

the response to roll call. Mrs. Artella

Teter very ably gave a sketch of the -

:

life of Edith Cavil. Mrs. Fern Carter

gave an interesting paper on the life
of Maude Royden and numerous ar-

ticles of current interest were pleas
ingly given by Mrs. Flossie Greulach.

Mrs. Weissert is to report at our next

meeting what the club might do to

beautify our surroundings. An in-

teresting article on, “What Shall We

Do With Our Nations Youth”, was

read by - Mrs. Boggs. Discussion

followed, delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess. Club adjourn-
ed: to meet Feb, 1 with Mrs. Ottie

Walbur

Rediscovered by French

The French rediscovered the vast

area of which Missouri is now a part,
after the earlier Spanish explorations
proved not to. be permanent.
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, THE FARMERS MILL

* PHONE 101 MENTONE, INDIANA
f FO SERVICE AND QUALITY

A visit t6
¢ga Mill, Coal, Lumber, Building Material and Farm Equipment will convince

you of the Extra Quality and Low Prices that prevail throughout our entire establish-

ment.

&quot;o&qu nf,EE.
TT Ta9 Te 08re 207 00-908,

Yo will find all the staple items and every thing that is ne unusual and practical to

the use of every farmer, such as: \

A COMPLETE LINE OF BANNER POULTR HOG AND DAIRY FEEDS.
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Fish Meal 55% Protein

Dried Skim Milk

Semi Solid Milk

Candied Copra
Stonemo Granite Grit

White Hominy
Potassium Iodide

Calcium Carbonate

Black Leaf ‘‘40”

Wire Egg Baskets

Egg Cleaners and Refills

Egg Scales

Pick Out Shields

Peat Moss

TESS SSS

Electric Brooder Hoovers
Oil Burning Brooder Stoves

Co Burning Brooder Stoves

Red Wooa Lumber

Red Top Steel Posts

L&amp Semi Paste Paint

O’Breins T T O Paints & Enamels

Turpentine
Pure Raw Linsee Oil

John Deere Farm Equipment and Repairs

Barbed Wire

Fencing
Oliver Farm Equipment an Repairs
Hardware and Builders Supplie
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Sponsore by the

Norther Indian Co-Oper Associ
In connection with

Farmer Institut of Franklin an Harriso Tow
AND THE VOCATIONAL DEPARTMENT OF

|

Mentone and Beaver Dam Schools

To b hel at th Commu Buil Menton Ind. Janua 23r an 24t 19

OBJECT
Ou object in holding this show is to encourage the pro-

duction of more-and better eggs; to give an instructive ex-

hibition of the best&gt;tme of scoring and grading eggs,
both as to the exterio and interior qualities; to create a

greater interest amony our children in one of the major in-

dustries of our community—the poultry industry.

PRIZES

Cash prizes will be given to those receiving the highest
scores and ribbons as sweepstakes of each division. After

placings have been made a complete list of winners will be

published in the Co-op News and in poultry and farm jour-
nals. The funds for the prizes are furnished by the North-

ern Indiana Co-operative Association.

CLASSES

Exhibits shall be divided into three classes with re-

ference to exhibitors.

These classes are:

Class I. Farmers and commercial poultrymen
a. White eggs

b. Brown eggs

First Premium white eggs, $2.00 second $1.00; first pre-

mium brown eggs $2.00 second $1.00.
All eggs entered in this class to be produced by the ex-

t

hibitor and shall become the property of the Institute and

will be accepted as payment of dues,

Class II]. High School Class

Ope to all High School Students

a. White eggs

b. Brown eggs

First Premium $1.25 second premium $1.00 third prem-

ium $0.75 fourth premium $0.50. These premiums apply to

both white and brown eggs.

Class Ill.

Op to all seventh and eighth grade pupils
a. White eggs

b. Brown eggs

First premium $1.2 second premium $1.0 third prem- e
ium 75c, fourth premium 50c. These premium apply to both

classes.

Pupils of the High School and Grade Classes may select
their eggs wherever they choose. These eggs shall remain

the property of the student and need not be contributed to

the institute.

N entrance fee or other fee will be charged to any ex-

hibitor of any class.

Entries for the exhibition may be made from 9:30 A. M.

to 1 P. M. Wednesday, January 28rd.

JUDGING

All judging will be done by score cards. The following

score cards will be used for class I, II. and III.

CLASS II and III

Points
2

Cuts

20—Size
j...--2k. ~.----.--—--.

CLASS I

Uniformity of Color
._..---~-~

4 5— __._-----_ ---------

10—Uniformity of Shap
10—Color}|

--.-....--.. -.--------

10—Uniformity of Color
~.-------

25—Shell Texture ....-.-.-------
:

10—Condition of Shell
_--..--

2---. a

Disqualifications __._
--------

i.

Uniformity of Size and shap _5

Shell Texture
___------------

5

Condition of Shell
___.--------

8

Quality (by testing) --...-.--.

(a) Size of air cell._...25
(b) Opaqueness __--~-~

25

TOTALS
_____---____

100 {1

Students of Mento schools will assist a committee in ip

arranging and caring for exhibits.

OUR COMMUN
Mentone is recognized as the largest poultry center of 38

the middle west for the production of fine eggs as to size 3

and quality. We who live here many advantages over
&amp;

poultrymen in other communities. No product of the

farms of this community has done more to lift the standard
3

of living among our peopl than poultry products.
x

We urge all producers to compete and make thisa

worth while event.
.

10—Uniformity of Size
-..-------

.
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STANDA CHEVROL

LOWEST-PRICED SIX

UNUSUAL ECONOMY

FLASHY ACCELERATION

23% MORE POWER
for Geteway and Hill-Climbing

BIG, ROOMY BODY BY FISHER

SMOOTH, POWERFUL BRAKES

BLUE-FLAME VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

of NewAND UP. List price New &

5

465 Roadster at Flint Mich, $465.
i

bumpers, spare tire and tire lock, the list

$20.00 additional. Prices subject toprice i

change without notice.
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HEVROLET presents the

finest cars and bigge values

that Chevrolet has ever offered.

The New Standard Chevrolet
. . .

style in the traditional Chevrolet

manner which has prove so

popular And the new Master De

Luxe Chevrolet
. . . beautifull

streamlined
. . .

the Fashion Car of

the low- field. Both of these

cars are powere b the improve
Master Chevrolet engin Both

giv remarkable new performanc
—and both are even more eco.

nomical to operate than previou
Chevrolets. Se these new cars

and you will choose Chevrole for

quality at low cost.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Standard

With

Compare Chevrolet&#3 low delivered prices and easy G.M.A.C. terms 4 General Motors Velua

NOW ON DISPLAY

/ CHEVROL
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NEW §

TURRE TO!

LONGE!
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SPEE PO

BLUE-FLAMESY,

(*Knee Action Optional at

AND UP.
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DEALER ADVERTISEMENT
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LU CHEVROL

AMLINE STYLING
f BODY BY FISHER

FeACTI *

WHEELBASE

E BODIES

WER, ECONOMY

LVE@_IN- ENGINE

Small Additional Cost.)

Hi price of Master De

Flint, Mich. $560. With

fe tire and tire lock, the

5.00 additional. Prices

Inge@vithout notice.
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BANK STO

American Bankers Association

President Announces Move
to Stimulate Newspaper

Advertising

NEW YORK.—Plans for stimulating
wider use of informative newspaper

advertising by banks in promoting pub-
lic understanding and confidence in re

gard to existing banking conditions

and methods have been announced by
R.S. Hecht, President of the American

Bankers Association, as a part of his

organization&#39 activities in aid of bust-

ness recovery.

A general groundwork was prepared
through a nationwide survey of adver

tising by oanks relative to their will

ingness to extend justifiable loans to

industry and trade. This, he said, re

vealed that a large number tn all parts
of the country are pursuing aggressive
policies along this line and encourag:
ing their customers to develop forward:

looking business plans. “It is our aim to

aid ‘n fostering this constructive atti-

tude wherever possible,” he said.

The Theme of New Advertising
The association&#39;s Advertising De-

partment. under the direct supervision
of the genera! executive officers, has

prepared, at the headquarters in New

York City. an informative advertising
series for the se of member banks in

the assocfatiou te aid them in develop
ing in their own communities better

general public understanding regard-
ing banking. Mr. Hecht said.

“The underlying theme of this adver

tising is that sound banking is based on

helpful human relations anc that it has

a unity of interest with the people of

its commuaity which binds them to-

gether with a common purpose.” he

said.

“We are contident that if a clear un-

derstanding of this is brought home to

the people in all our banking communt-

ues, it will go far in restoring the pub-
fc confidence which good banking de

serves. A bank in which people ce

servedly believe is doubly safe. It is to

the public interest for the people to

have contidence in their banks.

The Place of Advertising
“We feel that bank advertising has a

special public duty to perform in this
|

connection ander existing conditions.

The copy which will be supptied in the

;

Service we have developed will not only
aid the individual bank in promoting
the use of its own facilities but is also

aimed .o bring about with the aid of

newspaper advertising a clearer public
viewpoint regarding the essential part

it occnpies in the life of its communt-

ty.”
Mr. Hecht emphasized in regard to

the new advertising (facilities being of-

fered to the members of the association
that they are not a protit making ven-

ture and that there is no intention to |

disturb existing advertising arrange
~enta the idea being that these insti-
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BALE TIES
CROSS HEAD SINGL LOOP

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Othem B

Koko Bal Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

NORTHE INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’
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EGGS,

YEAST FOAM EGG MASH

Made by N. I. Co- Ass’n. will put your

Birds in fine condition to produce MORE
HEAVIER’ EGGS,

EVERY WAY.
BETTER IN

Eggs produced on Animal-Poultry Yeast
Foam Mash Feeds are being sold as Yeast
Foam Health Eggs.
heavier egg and go much farther in baking
than ordinary eggs.

They area_ thicker,
Loelorlorleoleelooleelooleefeceel selos sLeoferleeloeloetoPeet,fe eloeiee

These yeast feeds build and maintain the

vitality of the birds which means better re-

sults, better health all down the line. Try
them and be convinced.

Get Our New Booklet
“Profitable Feeding Meth FREENORTHWE YEAST CO., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

esboeboeLealuedoctosioioolonlentonfenfostoo$oofoofocgonfeafoefeefecfecfecfectenfentnafeef
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tutional services shall supplement
rather than replace present plans, or

that they will give assistance to mem-

ber banks now lacking satisfactory ar

rangements.

Valuable Louse
The cochineal louse is once more in

high favor in the Canary islands, we
are told by a writer in Atlantis, Berlin.
At Las Palmus in these islands the
prosperity of the village Is based on

| this louse, which was imported from
Mexico about a century ago, Its eulti-
vation resulted in a scarlet dye that

was exported in large quantities, When
artificial aniline scarlet was invented,

it was much cheaper to produce than
the cochineal. which was almost com-

pletely replaced by the new dyestuffs.
Many plantations were abandoned, but
a few planters held to theirs believing
that one day a need for their dye
would come back. When a harmless
coloring for rouge and lipstick was

Sought some one remembered the old
cochineal louse and now those who

kept their stock and plantations in the
Canaries are reaping a reward, as the

|

cochineal is extensively used in the
|

cosmetic industry and is restoring
Prosperity to Las Palmas,

Persian Women’s Dress
Persian women still favor the short,

|

Muff ballet dress of the West for
| house wear, because of the favorable

impression made on the shah, Nasred-
din, when he visited the Paris opera

more than 60 years ago,

OPERAT SUMM HEL
A FLAM THREAT TO

When fire, fanned by a strong
wind, broke out in the business sec-

tion of Town Creek, Ala., not long
ago, threatening to demolish every

structure in the little community,
two women stuck to their posts of

duty at the telephone switchboard
and carried on the service. i

While the smoke poured into the

operating room, causing their eyes
to smart and making breathing de-

eidedly uncomfortable, Mrs. Bertis
McBroom worked at the switch-

board while Miss Ella Nunn, senior

operator, removed the company’s
books and records. Mrs. McBroom

placed calls to all nearby towns for

help and also called every subscriber
in Town Creek and gave warning of

the conflagration.

The sweeping flames Sa envel-

oped the telephone building. Within

a short time the roof was on fire, but

Mrs. McBroom was still at her

switchboard, placing calls for help,
when her husband rushed into the
doomed building, picked her up out

of the operating chair and carried

her to safety. Just after she left the

building, the roof caved in. As a

result of the efforts of the two oper-

ators, the blaze was confined to 12

business structures, which were

destroyed.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.
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| PROGRAM AND PREMIUM LIST,

Farmer Institut an
EGG SHOW,

FRANKLIN AND HARRISON TOWNSHIPS,

Wed. and Thurs. Jan. 23, and 24

Commu Buildin Mento Indian

PREMIU LIST

GIRLS 10 TO 1 YEARS
Ist. 2nd 3rd.
Ist. 2nd 3rd.

Best plate of candy _._-.---------------------
Yi) 25

Best plate of cookies ___---------------------
-
%

Neatest made towel ____---------------------
Wh

GIRLS 14 TO 18 YEARS

Best one egg cake ___-.-----------------------+
75

Most attractive fruit salad
___.--------

Mase 1.50

Neatest hand made embroidery --------------

5

Neatest made dress _____---------------------
5

FREE FOR ALL

Best loaf bread ___-_._--_---------------
Mdse 1.00

Best roll of butter ___.--------.~------
Mdse. $1.00

Best Angel cake ___----------- icra
Mdse $1.00

Best chocolate cake ___--------~-------
Mdse $1.5

Best two crust berry pie ---------------------
15

Best two cans: one each fruit and vegetable __-.75

Neatest home-made childs garment
under 6 yrs. old _.-------------------—----

+
1

Neatest made sheet and pilliw case set Mdse $1.00

Best hand made rug _-----------------
Mdse $1.0

Sweepstakes cake ___._.--------------
Mdse. .75

Best individual Girl Scout exhibit
___-_-----

$1.0

Best Boy Scout exhibit __------------------
$1.0

BOYS 6 TO 18 YEARS

BEEwun Bees BEBEes]
ovat

1st.

Best 10 ears yellowcorn __--------------------
-%

.

Best 10 ears white corn -_--..----------------
0

3

Best 10 ears mixed corn __---.----------------- 7a.

Best single ear any kind _---.----------------
15

Best five ears popcorn __---------------------
15

FREE FOR ALL

Best 10 ears yellow corn __--..--------
Mdse $1.00

Best 10 ears white corn -__--~.--------
Mdse $1.0 -

Best 10 ears mixed corn _--~...--------

Mdse $1.00

Best peck wheat _--_------------------
Mdse $1.00

Best Peck oats ____.3..383..--.-----___
1% 50 25

Best peck rye _----------------------------—.. +
7 50° 25

Best peck cloverseed __----.-------—-
Mdse $1.0 .50 .25

1st 2nd

Best Squas ____.---_------.--- 50 cts Mdse .25 cts Mdse

Best Pumpkin -----~----------—-
50 cts Mdse .25 cts Mdse

Best plate 5 home grown apple Mdse $1.0 .50 cts 25¢ Mdse

Best plate 5 home grown potatoes __Mdse .50 cts .25¢ Mdse.

Entries for exhibiting may be from 9:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Wednesday January 23rd.

Everything must be removed at the end of the after-

noon program Jan 24th. Children of school age may enter

articles in any class to which they are eligible without en-

try fee. Adults are not eligible to receive premium unless

membership has been procured
Exhibitors may enter only one article in each or any

class, and same must-be produced or made by exhibitor.

No admission charged.
Chairman, Samuel Norris
Vice Chairman, Oral Welch

Secretary, Frances Rush Plew

Treasurer, Dr. E. D. Anderson

Supt. Men’s Dept. Adam Bowen

Supt Womens Dept. Mrs. Fred Swick

The Northern Indiana Co-operative Association will

conduct its third annual egg show in connection with the

Farmers Institute in Mentone. :

This year the show will bedivided into more classes

than previously affording the s and girls better oppor-

tunity to win. The young peopl are especially invited and

urged to participate.
All eggs exhibited shall become the property of the

Farmers Institute as payment of institute dues. More than

a dozen cash prizes will be given to the winners. Look for

all details of the show on page 3. Tell your friends and

neighbors.
Mentone eggs rank high on New York market. Let us

maintain or improve this standard.
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Dr. F. G. Fitch, 25 years Experience
EXAMINING EYES AND FITTING GLASSES.

Not how much we can charge but ho little, without
B

loweri our high standard of fin quali

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.
Family Washing Headquarters

Launderers And Dry Cleaners
211 South Buffalo Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
PHONE 3

THE NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. NEWS

Published Semi-Monthly by
Northern Indiana Co-Operative

Association.

FRANCES RUSH PLEW, Secretary

MENTONE NEWS

Miss Jean Manwaring who has been
ill is improved.

Miss Marjorie Bradway spent Tues-

day in Kokomo.

Mr. Sam Stookey of Leesburg was

n Mentone Thursday.

Mr. I. F. Snyder made a business

trip to Fort Wayne Thursday.

Minnie Atherton visited last Sun-

eda with Mrs. Eunice Bradway.

Mrs. Don Ernsberger and Mrs. F.

B. Davison were in Fort Wayne
Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Kesler were

\* in Warsaw on business Thursday
afternoon.

Robert Kinsey of Providence Rhodé

Island is visi:ing with his rnother for

a shor ttime.

Miss Beulah Kelley has accepted a

pesition in Greentown High School as

an English teacher.

Mr. I. H. Sarber of Fort Wayne
was in Mentone Wednesday and!

Thursday on business,

_

Harold Goodwin of Wanatah spent
last wee in Mentone with his uncle

Mr C. E.Goodw,in and wife.

.Mrs: Catherine Jefferies was the

est of Mrs. Hattie Kesler of Etna

een for a few day last wee
mt. Harold Leckrone is filling the

incy in Mentone High School by
resignation of Mr. Paul Smith.

arold Parks and two friends of

icago are visiting at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parks. The group

known as the Century of Progress
Trio have been given Marimba Con-

certs in this territory.

Miss Pennelop Shoup of Warsaw

visited last week with her sister, Mrs.

C. W. Shafer.

Lonnie Whetstone son of Mr. and

Mrs. Casel Whetstone has bee ill

with the measels.

Mrs. T. A. Mabie of Kansas City,
Missouri ‘was the guest of Mrs. Cora

VanGilder Friday evening.

Mrs. Gifford and son George of

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Arns-

berger

Mrs. Kizer of Winona Lake is

spending her Christmas vacation with

her daughter Mrs. Ruth Arnsberger
and family.

Mrs. Russell Norris who has been

caring for the Chanunc Goodman

family during their illness returned

home Friday.

Mrs. Linden Blue of Denver, Color_

warning left Friday for a tour

through the southern spate
Mrs. Ralph Ward has been in

-|South Bend the past week caring for

Mr. Wards brothers children whose

mother passed away recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gerst of Fort

Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Rogers of Rochester were the guests

of Mr and Mrs. William Vernette on

Friday.

Mrs. Leland DeWitt and baby son

have returned to their home in Con-

verse after spending the past few

weeks in Mentone with Rev. and Mrs.

DeWitt.

Kathryn Nelson returned to Madi-

{son Wisconsin last Sunday after

Spend her vacation with her par-

ents in Mentone a friends in Indi-

|
@nepoli

Mrs. Broda Clark, Miss Frances

Clark, Mrs. K. A. Riner, Mrs. Robert

Reed, Mrs. R. J. Clutter and Mrs.

Carl Myers Jr. were in Akron Thurs-

day evening.

Mrs. Susan Clay of Tucker street

who has been seriously ill has been

moved to the home of her daughter,
Mrs. H. E. Nottingham, east of Men-

tone where she will be cared for.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rush and daugh
ters Jessie and Fern and Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Plew were delightfully entertain

ed to six o&#39;cl dinner at the home

of Mr and Mrs. James Chevron on

Friday evening.

*

Hammond are visiting Mrs. Giffords

|

:

ado and Mr. and Mrs.-Chester Man-

|

Furnitur

gal

Floor

saeriags

an Floo Coveri
Complete line of New Bed Room, Dining Room and

Living Room Furniture. Occasional and Lounge Chairs.

NEW FLOOR LAMPS
Try our Spring Filled Mattresses Se our New. Modern

BED ROOM SUITS—VERY LATEST.
PRICES AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

RUGS ‘AND LINOLEUM
&# 1 F. SNYD Furnitur Stor

Telen No. 48. Mentone, Todi

FRID an SATURDA

SPECIALS
Sugar, 10 Pound _.......

Level
veceantbbibien cveeciee

47c

Burco Flour, 24 lb. Bag
............ a

83c

Post Bran Flakes, 3 Package .................. 27c

Little Elf Corn Flakes, Package
__............

10c

Seedless Raisins, 2 Pound .....................----. 17¢

Lima Beans, 2 Pound .............---
Be cancclann

17c

Wheaties, 2 Packages -............-.-..-.:0--0----

23c.

Burc Coffee, POUnG
...-.--p----ccieter

2ic

Bursl High Grad «....-----0------e----——
27c

Big Yéllow Soa 1 lb. Bar, fo ............. 25¢

Hill & Lemler,
+

PHONE 6. WE DELIVER
Og

St Sinclai Ga
IT IS EASY TO START

IT GOES A LONG WAY

SINCLAI SERVIC STATION
ALCOHOL 49¢ GAL

EE She Meta Sh i in Connectio “&a
Agedo bondectonfecfondoedoodec

935
WITH



OBITUARY

Bessie Seona daughter of James

and Ida Worsham was born Feb. 14

1884 in Marsharil County near Tippe-
cance. Departed life at the age of

50 years, 10 mo., 27 days. Her early
life was spent e the farm, attending
the rural schools. Later moved with

’\ her parents to Tippecanoe. She was

united in marriage to Eler Spence
in the year 1900 Jan. 9. To this

union were born two daughters,
Ruth Helen and Opal Faye. Opa
Fay preceding her mother in death

eleven years ago.

She was a residene of Valparaiso
for a number of years. Moving from

there to Warsaw became acquainted
with Thomas Akins and were married

Jan, 26 1928. Mr. Akins.is an em-

ployee of the Dalton Foundry and

have made their home in Warsaw

ever since. She was a kind and lov-

ing mother and a good help-mate to

her husband. Bessie was always
kind and congenial. Always willing
and ready to help others in need.

She leaves to mourn her passing.
Her husband, one daughter, Mrs.

John O’Conner, Claypool, her father

and“ mother, Mr. and Mrs. James

Worsham Tippecanoe, one sister Mrs.

Roy Parson, Plymouth three brothers,
Alfred J. Worsham, of Bourbon,

Emanuel of Tippecanoe, Thomas F.

Detroit, Michigan and a host of rela-

tives and friends left to mourn her

departure.

A Dearest one from us is gone

Her voice we loved is stilled

The place is vacant in our home

Which never can be filled.

You hail with delight the friendship
of others

You revel in love of the sweetheart

you&# won

Yet where do you find a friendship
like Mother&#

Unbroken till death calls

And lifé’s work is done.

CARD OF THANK

The family wishes to express their

thanks to the ‘relatives and friends

for their floral offerings. Also the

kindness and assistance during the

sickness and death of their beloved

mother and daughter.

ffon of.

Giant Alphabet
The Egyptians used 1,700 characters.

in their hieroglyphic writing.

The Musk Ox

The scientific nume of the musk ox—

ovibos—means sheep-cow, and thei

musk vx combines many traits of both

apecies of animal.

Lake Depths Have Changed
Himalayan lakes have fluctuated 15

to 20 feet in depth through minor cli-

matic changes in the last century.

Northern Indian Co- News, January 16 1935.

CLUB MEETING

‘The Mentone Home Economic Club

will hold its first meeting of the year
at the home of Mrs. Blanche Paulus

on Thursday afternoon, January 17.

The new officers will be in charge
and the year books and programs for

1985 distributed. All interested per-

sons are welcome. Respond to roll

call with Christmas quotations.

Some much needed improvements
|§

have been made in the roum occu- |

pied by :the Mentone Library. Added

|

5

space has been made at the back, the

walls and ceiling redecorated and|@

other conveniences are in préces of |

construction.

OBITUARY

James H. Blue, son of Peter and|§
Elizabeth Johnson Blue, was born

April 29, 1871 and died Nov. 4, 1934/
at the age of 63 yrs, 6 mo, and 5/5
days. He was united in marriage to|§&a

Ida M. Brewer, June 13 1891.

To this union were bor six child-)@
two daughters Celia Gay, and |

Firl E. who precede him in death
|

Feter Blue wh resides in Mentone, |@

Lea L of near Mentone, Thomas J. |i

at home and Philip Wayne of Men-|

He was born on the farm at|
which he resides at the time of hi a

ren,

tone.

death.

He was a loving father, a devoted

husband and

neighbor and was always ready to

land a helping hand to those in need.

He had been in failing health for|

two years but endured his|
guffering with patience and silence. |

He was a member of the Mentone |

over

Baptist Church.

The surviving relatives are a lov-|@
four sons and ten grand-

|

of ‘whom he was very
|

wo brothers Alonzo Blue|@

of Mentone, Benjamin J. of La(tti,|a

ing wife,
iidren all

diana and a sister Mrs. Etta Hal-

terman of Mentone, besides a host of

other relatives and friends.

I cannot say, and I will not say

That he is dead, he is just away

With a cheery smile, and a wave of

the hand

He has wandered into an unknown

land

And left us dreaming how very fair) &

a kind and generous |f

2 PRI
:

OUT O 314
Won By Housewiv at the

1934 State Fair

&quot; baked foods are yours,

easier, quicker baking too, and a real

treat for your family when you use

Be
iTown - Flou

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU; “If Town Crier Flour does no
produce the best bread, pies biscuits, cakes or pastriey yo
have ever made, return the empty sack to us and your

money will be returned without argement.”

2 O00 bo mnlls tipow 9Sugar, 10 Ib. Cloth Sack

lb. Box Soda Crackers

Sliced Pineapple, large Can L9

Fanc Blue Rose Rice, 1b. Sc

Salt Fish, 3 for i

Old Hickory Smoked Salt
.

‘Sc

French Beauty Soap 5 for

Wheaties, 8 oz. pk

Mustard, Rosemary Pint Jar

Spick Cleanser, 3 cans 1

Ammonia, Quart Bottl i2

®

TENDER T-BONE STEAKS, lb. 19¢

FRESH CHUCK ROASTS, I 9c

lt needs must be since h li

there

i Think of him still as the same, I say
|§

RUBBER FOOTWEAR—4 Buckle Cloth Arctics $1.7 Au
|

H is not dead, H is just away.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deepes
heartfelt thanks to Friends and

Neighbors who assisted in every w i

during the illness and death of our

dear husband and father.

ida Blue and Family.

BANANAS BRIGHT YELLOW, POUNDS 19c

Rubber Heavy Sandal 89c. Buckl Heavy saa
~

CLARK’




